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     Enrolmentof  newNCC  cadets of  this academic  year was done on 
27th August 2019. 54 cadets were enrolled in to College NCC subunit (Unit No:29/5).Both  Senior 
Division(SD)  and Senior wing(SW) are same in numbers.  Physical test , written test and 
interview were conducted to select cadets for first year .Selection process was under the 
supervision of college NCC Officer Lt.Shukkoorillath and  BHM of 29 keralaBn 
NCC.Mr.AboobackerSideeque .p (5thsem Bcom) selected as the Senior Underofficer(SUO)  and 
Mrs.Reshma VS (5thSemBcom)  selected asunder officer (UO) of the NCC unit.Mr.AkhilGopi 
(3rd Sem Mathematics) was worked  as theCQMS of College  NCC  subunit. 

 

NCC activities  during this Year 

World Environment day 

 

College NCC unit started its activity  with tree plantation  on the occasion  on 5th June (world 
Environment Day).motto was ‘’ One Cadet One tree’’.The programme was officially inaugurated 
by the College NSS Officer  Dr.PreethiB.Menon. 

World Yoga Day 

 

NCC Unit celebrated International Yoga Day on 21th Junein  a befitting manner .Ten days yoga 
training programme were conducted  prior the yoga day celebration. Training programme was 
leaded by College NCC officer Lt.Shukkoorillath. College principal Dr.Usha Kumari was the chief 
observer of the Yoga day celebration.Apart from NCC cadets, other students and teachers also 
were participated in the programme. Visual and printing medias were given enough news coverage 
to this programme  



Flood Relief  Operation 

 

Cadets were actively participated the rescue operation and encaged in the refugee camp activities 
.Our cadets were divided in to five post flood camp and they spend there more than 6 days .  

Girls cadets also were actively participated the village cleaning  programme .College NCC officer 
was assigned as the liaison officer  to District collectorate  of 9 refugee camps. 

Honouring for flood rescue and refugee camp operation  

 

Leading visual media of kerala –Media one honoured our cadets with a memento in an official 
function .Apart from that MP and MLA were personally congratulated our cadets for their 
tremendous effort in refugee camp .Both Nannambra Grama panchayath and 
TirurangadiMuncipality given meritorious certificate to our NCC Sub Unit. 

Honouring function for TSC Delhi Cadets and Himalayan Mountaineering cadet 

Honouring function was conducted to TSC Delhi cadetsL/cplUnnimaya.V and l/cpl Saranya 
Sankar) at college auditorium. Both cadets were honoured with mementossponsored by college 
staff club . Senior Under officer Aboobakcersideeke also got a marvellous reception in respect to 
his participation in Himalayanmountaineering. College Principal in chargeProf.Shameen MK give 
away the memento to him . 

 



. 

NCC DAY CELEBRATION 

VettomSanthi special school visit  

 

College NCC unit celebrated NCC Day in a different way. Unit were arranged a function santhi 
special school inmates. we sponsored one day lunch along with some cultural programme with 
inmates. The programme was inaugurated by Sub.DermendraSingh.NCC officer Lt.shukkoorillath 
preside over the function.Santhi school manager Mr.Krishnan felicitated the function. 

Sports Adventure competition 

 

In connection with NCC day celebration unit were conducted several adventure competition for all 
the students of college .we were arranged obstacle race, rope climbing, weight training ,penalty 
shootout etc.programme was officially inaugurated by college principal Dr.ushaKuamri.Winners 
were honoured with attractive prizes.   

Blood Donation camp  

College NCC conducted blood donation camp with the co-operation of college union.21 cadets 
including College NCC officer were donated blood to TirurGovt hospital Blood bank and all most 
all cadets were handed  over  consent  letter to donate blood in future  in the presents of officials. . 

Armed Forces Flag day 

Armed Force Flag Day was celebrated on December 7.Theprogramme was started with the 
contribution of Hon.Vice chancellor of Malayalam university Dr.Anilvalathol.After that the 
flag were distributed in the college . NCC cadets were divided into three groups and they  collected 
the contributions from neighbouring institutions and also from  public too.TMG college NCC unit 
were secured 4th  position in the flag day collection  in  29(k)bn NCC . 

Swatch Barath Abiyan 

In connection with Gandijayandi ,unit were arranged swatch barth cleaning programme at college 
campus .Total cadets were divided into three groups and cleaned the total front area of campus . 

Tribute to Pulwama Martyrs  



Paid tributes to the brave sons of mother India by lighting candles in front of brave soldiers photos 
.PrincipalDr.usha Kumari started the lighting the candle and delivered condolence massages.    

Trekking to Thusharagiri waterfalls 

 NCC unit were conducted an adventure trekking expedition to Thusharagiri  waterfall –on eof the 
best trekking place in Malabar region.51 cadets and 3 teachers were participated in this adventure 
trip. 

One day Nature Camp  with forest Department  

Kerala forest department has given a golden opportunity tour cadet to  participatea nature one day 
camp at Adivaram .Dept was arranged a practical oriented forest awareness class including fire 
belt making also at Adivaram highway. After the class cadets were picked the plastic material from 
the both side of highway. One day nature camp and clas was inaugurated by Thamarasseri range 
Officer Mr.Abdul Latheef N. Kerala forest Dept has given food and cap to all cadets as a token of 
appreciation. 

Honoring National Cadets @ Salafi English School Paravanna 

 

UO Aboobacker Sideeque sharing 

his HimalyanMounataineeringExperirnce with School Students 

SUO.Aboobakcer and UO Reshma vs were honoured by the Salafi English school paravanna in the 
general assembly of school for their remarkable achievement in Himalayan mountaineering and 
Thal Sainik Camp at Delhi .Both cadets got an  opportunity to interact with the students. 

   Most of the leading news papers and local visual media s were given good 
enough media coverage to Mr.AboobakerSideeque for his historical trip to Himalaya. 

Higher Education   Minister NCC award  

NCC officer Lt.shukkoorillath received award from Hon.Higher education ministerSri.KT Jaleel  
for best performance in RD parade Delhi as the representative of Kozikode NCC group along with 

BrigadierR.Rajan..

 

 



Participation of NCC cadets in Various  NCC camps

Himalayna Basic mountaineering camp at Utharkashi

Suo AbbobackerSiddek p (111 Bcom) got a golden chance to participate All India Mounateering  
course at uatrkashi. He was the only one cadet from Kerala &Lakshadweep Directorate got chance 
to take  part in this most adventure trip. He had spend more than  28 eight days in Himalaya  an
conquered 14726 feet of Himalayan mountain with second position. 

Thalsainik camp (TSC) –Delhi 2018

Cpl .Unnimaya .V ( 11 Bcom) and Cpl Saranya Sankar were
NCC Directorate TSC team 2018 .Both of them were 
taskful nine camps in various place
club,Alumni and Ex-NCC cadets Association in different occasions. 

Ek Bharathn Sresht Bharath (EBSB) at Nasik ,Maharasht

UO.Resahma VS (111Bcom)was attended of
Bharath (EBSB)  held at Nasik ,Maharashtar . she was the girls leader of Kerala & Lakshadweep 
team.Team got runner-up trophy in all round level.

Ek Bharathn Sresht Bharath (EBSB) at Alappuza

Sgt.Rahees Raza (111 BscPhysics ) and 
integration camp- Ek Bharathn Sresht Bharath (EBSB)  held at 
special award from camp commander for his mar

National trekking at Malayatoor

L/Cpl Hijas.M (111 BSc Maths 
trekking around 38KM hilling was completed successfully. 
Ex.cadets Association along with other achievers. 

Army attachment Camp at Pangode,TVm

L/CPL.Krishan Prasad Kp and Cpl Jishnu kamath
attachment camp at pangode TVM fconducted by Madras regiment 

Cpl Salman Khan and Cpl Dinil S were participated  Another Army Attachent Camp at pangot 
,TVM was organized by Bihar regiment.

Combined Annual Training Camp(CATC)

In this year three camps were obta

 

Participation of NCC cadets in Various  NCC camps 

Himalayna Basic mountaineering camp at Utharkashi-Utharagand

Bcom) got a golden chance to participate All India Mounateering  
course at uatrkashi. He was the only one cadet from Kerala &Lakshadweep Directorate got chance 
to take  part in this most adventure trip. He had spend more than  28 eight days in Himalaya  an
conquered 14726 feet of Himalayan mountain with second position.  
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complex ,westhill. In all  camps our cadets were  performed well both in  Drill Competition and 
cultural events. 

NCC Mini Camp 

In connection with the B&C Certificate Examination, our 30 cadets were attend two days mini 
camp held at  29(k)Bn NCC HQ ,Calicut university campus. The main aim of that camp was 
weapon training ,Map reading and perfection of drill practice. 

Examination 

This is year 18 cadets were attended for B Certificate examination and 16 cadets were attended for 
C certificate Examination held at NCC Complex,Westhill,kozikode. 

NCC Closing Ceremony 

 

TMG COLLEGE NCC UNIT 2018-19 WITH COL.RAJA RATANKATWAL ,COMMANDING OFFICER 29 KER BN & COLLEGE 
PRINCIPAL.DR.USHAKUMARI N 

NCC closing ceremony was held at college seminar hall on 26th March 2019.Colonal.Raja Rathan 
Katwal from Jammu& Kashmir -Commanding officer  29 kerala battalion  was the chief guest of 
the function. College Principal Dr.Usha Kumari was presided over the function. All Department 
HOds were falicited the function along with Prof.V.Bbadisha(staff club president)  .Best cadets 
were honoured by commanding officer .Cpl.Akhil Gopi (SD) and L/Cpl.Saranyasankar CT 
(SW)were selected as the best cadets of the year 2018-19.Cdt.Mohammed Anees.K (SD) and 
Cdt.Gayatri  A were honoured for best turn out cadets of the year 2018-19.Unit Seniors were also 
honoured in a befitting manner.  Closing ceremony programme was welcomed by  college NCC 
officer Lt.Shukkoorillath  and SUO.AboobackerSideeque P gave vote of thanks.College NCC Unit 
was arranged BhadhaGhanato all  invitees and also showed Power point presentation of college 
NCC activity prepared by Cdt .Jishnu K   .   Finally a group photos was taken along withchief 
guest. 


